
PLEASED WITH QUAY.

The Canal Commission Glad the Proj-

ect Is Before Congress.

A MEETING HELD IN PITTSBURG.

Col. T. T. Roberts Clion relegate to the
Waterways Convention.

jjiFomxT mxs to bl considered

The Canal Commission met yesterday and
appointed Colonel Thomas V. Roberts to
represent it at the deep waterway conven-

tion, which convenes at Detroit y.

The Colonel left for the Lake City last cven-iiip- r.

It was a lonely little crowd that gath-
ered at the meeting but a quornm was present.
Engineer Goodwin, of Sharpville, i dead,
and Captain John A. "Wood is sick in Xew
Orleans. Secretary Eben Brewer, of Erie,

-- Congressman AV". S. Shallcnberger, of
Uochester, an Colonel Roberts attended to
the business. Resolutions of respect in
honor of Mr. Goodu in were adopted some
time ago. This was the first meeting held
since his death.

Colonel,ltoberts said they had several un-

important matters to dispose of, but the
main thing was appointing a delegate
to the Detroit convention. The three
Commissioners were pleased that the canal

had finally been brought to the
attention of the Senate through Senator
Qua 's bill.

Tlie Koute Should Be Designated.
Colonel Roberts had read Tun Dispatch

account1:, and they stated that the proposed
canal was intended to connect Lake Erie
iwth the Ohio river without naming the
points. He hoped that the surveyed route
w as outlined in the bill, so that the Gov-

ernment engineers wouldn't have to chase
all over the country to locate it. The river-me- n

did not prepare the measure, and it is
supposed that Senator Quay wrote the bill
himvclf. Mr. Quay is in cfoe touch with
the river people, and is very much interest-f- d

in the ship canal.
The waterway convention at.JPetroit

will be very important. Inland navigators
from many places are expected. Colonel
Roberts attended the meeting recently held
at Evanville, and he wa surprised to see
fciich a large crowd of rivermen on hand,
who took an active part in the discussions.

lu speaking of the Detroit mectinir.
Colonel Roberts said: "Xearly every vessel
that passes through the Detroit and St.
Clair rivers from Lake Erie to Lake Huron
has its keel craped on account of shallow
water. The boats must either take a small
cargo for this obstruction, or ther are built
lor jicht draught. The object of the meet-
ing is to discuss means of deepening this
channel.

JmproTeuieits Already Made.
"The Government has already spent scv-rr- al

million dredging the Detroit rherand
St. Lawrence flats. The water originally
was 14 feet deep, but it was made 16. The
lake navigators want a depth of 21 feet, and
they ought to hae it. People have no idea
of the extent of the internal com-
merce on the lakes. It is larger
than the Atlantic coast-wis- e tiade.
Xo wonder it makes me tired when
1 see men turning up their noses at canals.
They don't know what thev are talking
about. AVhy, 40,000 vessels annually pass
through the Detroit river. The" great
scheme outlined is to connect the lakes
with the Mississippi and Ohio rivers and
the Atlantic ucean. J'eople should re- -
member there are only two canal projects
before the country at present, one to run
from Chicago across Illinois to the Missis-
sippi, known as the Hennepin, and the
Erie waterway from Pittsburg.

"Another thing that lake navigators want,
and the time is coming when it will be
none, is an outlet to the ocean through New
York. This subject also will be discussed
at the meeting. We now reach salt water
through the St. Lawrence river, but it be-

longs to the Canadians, and in the event of
war would be useless.

A Plan Favorably Considered.
"Resides, the St. Lawrence doesn't clear

up until late in the spring and too much
lime is lost. The Xew York people are
talking of a number of projects, but one
that meets with considerable favor is to
build a canal around Niagara Falls and
run boats down to Osnego, where
they would strike ' the Erie Canal
going across the State. I have
looked over the ground a little, and, while
this plan avoids obstructions in one place,
it raises them in others. Men who under-
stand the importance of our internal com-
merce realize that such a connection with
the ocean should be made. The traffic in a
short time would pay the expense of con-
struction."

The Colonel said the whaleback boat is
designed to carry large cargoes with a light
draught. The lake nren are doing all they
can to get around shallow places, but after
all plenty of water solves the problem and
is the cheapest

S330 rinno, Fully Warranted, at S350.
A MAGKIFICEST BARGAIN.

Do you intend purchasing a piano or
organ for a Christmas gift? If so, it will
pay vou to call at the music store of J. M.
Hofl'mann & Co.. o."7 Smithficld street, and
see the unrivaled Sohmer, the superb Colby
arid Schubert pianos. Ask for our ?2.0
pianos. A magnificent bargain. This in-

strument is cheap at ?3j0. Onlv a few
of them left.

J. M. Hori-MAXN- - & Co.,
537 Smithfield street

Elejfant Overcoats and Suits
For the boys. It's the best present you can
gic 'era for Christmas. A nice cape over-
coat for only 52 75 or 3 50. Sizes 4 to 14.
Handsome suits, same sizes, onlvfl 90
i2 50 and 53 50. Make your boy "happy.
Bring him to our store and we will fit him
out at a verv little cost.
1. C. CL C,"Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, cor. Grant and Diamdnd
streets.

Dresden Puff Dozes.
Beautiful things for the bureau or the

person, shown in the rear of store in fancy
goods department, at

Hardy & Hayes'.
Jewelers,

."29 Smithficld street.
T'-rc- e doois from City Hall.
Open every evening till Christmas.

Christinas Not cities.
Dlsplav still choice and complete. Silver

goods in handsome designs and at extremely
low prices. You can't Jail to find a suitable
gift in this grand collection of goods.

Jos. HoRNK&Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

"Win Her IVith ifts
If she respect not w ords. Diamonds, rubie,
emeraids. sapphires, opals and pearls in
great profusion and mounted in the most
charming and enticing manner, at E. P.
Roberts & Sons', Fifth avenue and Market
treei. its

T5nu!iful Cigar Boxes,
Finished in all the newest designs, at

Hardy & Hayes',
Jewelers,

52!) Smithfield street
TUrre doors from Citv HalL
Open every evening till Christmas.

Parlor and Chamber Furniture.
The largest assortment
The most reasonable prices.
The best in quality and finish.
At Henry Berger's,
042 and 644 Liberty st, near Sixth ave.

s for Xma for ladies or misses.
All the best makes here at lowest prices.

Jos. Hokxk & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

DEATIJS HEKE AND ELSEWHERE. ,
Ex-Sl- if rifif John J. Cessna.

John J. Cessna, of Bedford
county, died j estei day at Bedford in his
73rd year. 3Ir. Cessna was elected Sheriff
in 1800, and lie and his family have for more
than 40 years lield leading positions in the
councils of the Democratic party. During
the last eight or ten years Mr. Cessna has
lived retired, having a considerable fortune,
lie has been a director of the First National
Bank of Bedford since its organization. The
similarity of names has otten created somo
contusion, but the original and only "Uncle
John" Cesna is still alive and well.

Edmund F. Connor, Actor.
Edmund Sheppard Connor, said to be the

oldest actor in America, died at Itts home in
Buthertoid, X. J., jestcrday' morning, S3

years old. His theatrical life began w hen he
was a) years old. lie became a star and a
manager. He was liet known and most
ponular in Philadelphia. Since K71 he has
lived in retirement m his New Jersey home.
His wife, whose maiden namo was Charlotte
Mary Sandford Barnes was a daughter of
John Baines, a comedian. She died in 1SC3.

Obituary Notes.
of Florida, died at

his home in Tarpon Springs Tuesday morn-
ing after an illness of a year.

SrzrnKX S. Goran, one of the old time resi-
dents of McKeeport, died in his 81st year at
the Homeopathic Hospital yesterday.

William F. Biddings, one of the most
prominent Republicans in Virginia, died in
Richmond Tuesday of heart disease. Ho
wentfo Virginia s a colonel in the Union
army, and was afterward United States Dis-
trict Attorney there.

Leopold STArxrAcx, the French play-
wright and novelist, is dead at the age of 60.

He had written many dramas and stories,
and he, was also at one timo a dramatic
critic m Pa'is. Most of his woiks were
lurid in theme. None have ever been per-
formed in this country.

Hok. r. J. JakmiU-o- , who represented San
Juan and Rio ArriDa counties, New Mexico,
in the territorial constitutional convention,
and was four years Li;islative Councilman
from Northwestern New Mexico, died from
liver complications at Ojo Caliente. Tuesday
'evening. He was an influential and wealthy
Spaniard, and famous as a champion of
American public schools.

SACRIFICE SALE OF

Pianos and Organs.
Notwithstanding constant sales ol the

stock we are taking in exchange for our
Decker Bros., Knabe and Fischecpianos,we
find the second-han- d stock accumulating to
such an extent that we are compelled to dis-

pose of these second-han- d pianos and organs
at a sacrifice to make room for our new stock
of holiday pianos and organs arriving daily
trom tne great lactones ot uecKer iiros.,
"William Knabe & Co. and Fischer pianos,
as well as of the several o'ther favorite
brands handled exclusively bv our house.
Th,eEsteyand Sterling, the New England,
the Pease and other old and reliable makes
of instruments. We have over 50 of these
pianos and organs, many of them uprights
and not long used. All will be put in per-
fect order and will be guaranteed to last for
years. We must have the room, and have
marked these instruments at such sacrifice
prices as must insure their rapid sale.
Vianos at SCO, worth ?12.": pianos at 575,
cheap at 5150; others at 5100, $125 and $150,
worth one-ha- lf to double the prices asked.
Organs at 525, 535, 540, 550, 560 and $75.
They are perfect gems for the prices asked,
but the- - must be sold to get the room.
Among these instruments are old reliable
makes of pianos and organs Chickering,
Haines Bros., Stanlev, Dunham, Pease,
Xew England, Estey, Mason & Hamlin and
a score of other good makes. Easy pav-men- ts

will be made, and after your little
folks havearned on these we will take
them in exchange again, allowing you
almost every dollar they now cost jou.
Please come at once to S. Hamilton's, 91
and 93 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg. '

Raisins
Help to adorn the table, especially for a
Christmas dinner. We have a large line of
fine cluster, London layer and Dehcsa
raisins. Ji ITagixn,
913 and 915 Liberty street; 80 Federal

street, Allegheny.

A caevixo set is a sensible present to
give a" friend. AVe have some beauties in
silver handles. K. Smit,
Corner Smithfield and Liberty, and 311

Smithfield street.

B. &B.
Handkerchiefs Our stock reassorted to-

day, with large line of particularly neat
styles at 25c, 50c, 75c, 1 in laHies"' linen
embroidered goods. Boggs & Buhl.

If yon have had bad luck with your bak-
ing, try Minnehaha flour. In using it
warm the flour in advance and see that
the yeast is fresh.

Holiday presents, embroidered silk hand-
kerchiefs. James H. Aikex & Co.,

100 Fifth avenue.

Infants' Furnishings
For holidays. Hand quilted bibs, silk
mitts, bootees, kid shoes, toilet sets, etc.
A. G. CA3IPBLXL& Sons, 25 and 27 Fifth av.

?1 75 gloves for SI men's craven tan.
To-da- y, men's department.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fancy Goods.
Eoyal Worcester ware,

Itoyal Hungarian ware,
Brown ware,

and other celebrated wares: beautiful pieces
with fine decorations.

Marble busts and figures, vases and statu-
ettes, in copper and silver

bronzes; onvx tables, um-
brellas, bisque figures

and busts,
Candelabra; great variety.

Lamps, piano and stand, something very
nice.

Henrt Terhevdex's
Jewelry Emporium. 530 Smithfield street.

Open every night.

Marriage Iaccnse Granted Yesterday.
Narre Residence.

W. E. Doulev. bh&rjisliurg
Josephine W ahibenstcln Parker's Landing
5. Q. Berlin .". Rrartdock
Annie E. Scott Braddock

i

.

Cleveland's
is the

Baking Powder

used in the

U. S. Army.

IVESTEJtZX JKSUKAXC12 CO.,
OF PITTSBtTEO.

AsSeW
xaVii wood ST.""'501 CT

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
. JOHN 15. JACIfeOX. Vico President.

JelS 3 VJL P. HEKBSBT, Secretary.
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THE RTTTSBUHG DISPATCH. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 17, 1891

Jacob T.arr Pittsburjr
aluyVettcr ; PittsburR
William P. White Start county. O
Katie Ayerrlne..--

. .'Pittsburg
FatrleSomirenson Allegheny
MaggMEgHon Allegheny
OcorjrcMSFher McKeesport
Mantle Hotieubcrgcr v..,..3IcKcesport
Jesse!.. MUler. Pittsburtt
Mry J. Kerr , Elizabeth
Alfred Clark Allegheny
Tlllle Eiumericfc Alleghcny
W. W. Hafferson New York
HnttleBrjner FrankUn
Tule Oav. ; McKeesport
I.ucyKothjrer'i McKeesport
I.ouls Aineud Piitshurpr
Lizzie Heinlctn Pittsburg
AVIufleld 1. Martin Pittsburg
Ada Turner Pltrsburjt
Thorais Klntr McKeesport
Clara V. Kuhns McKeesport
Clause Gros Cliarlcrol
Louisa Lamarcke Charlerol
WIllUmK. IIonsKs Plttsbur
Sadie H. Wolfe Pittaburj?
Charles II.' McCln re. Jr McKeesport
Annie . Grnlier McKeesport
Jesse C. Carpenter, Pittsburg
Alice A. Rodger... Chanters township
Newton D Ynni AllefhenvCltT
Emma If, Calverlev '..Dallas station
Krnest Kucn, jr Pittsburg
Laura suicy Pittsburg

DIED.
BRAND On Tnesday, December 15, 1891,

at 8 30 o'clock A. M., Mart A. Braid, wife of
Frederick Brand.

Funeral service at her late residence, 173

Main street, on Thuksdat aftkksoox, at 2

o'clock. Friends of the family invited. 2

BROWN On Tuesday, December 15.1891,
at r. ., Mart M., daughrer of .Txihn N.
II. and Anna B. Brown, aged 16 years and 7
months.

Funeral services at the family home, near
P.nk aveirue extension, Twenty-firs- t ward,
on FniDAV, December 18, at Jr. sr.

CASSIDY At Chicaco, 111 , on Thursday,'
December 10. 1891, William, son of Thomas
and Catherine Cassidr, nged 34 years.

CHARTERS On Tuesday, December 15,
1891. at 1:00 . m.. Jessie, wife ot S. B. Char
ters, and daughter ,of John and Helena
Tioop.

FuneAl services at her late residence, No.
SO Locust street, Pittsburg, on TnoBSDAY,
December 17, at 2 p. m. Interment private at
a later hour. 2

CONNER On Tuesday evening, Deccmbor
15, 1891, at 5 o'clock, Thomas Cokner, age 54
years.

Funeral from his late residence, 590 Forbes
street, on Tbursdat, at A. x. Friends
of the family areespectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

GEnRING On Tuesday, December 15,
at 12:30 p. m., Cayetas Charles Gehriso, in
his 58th year.
Funeral from his late home. No. 310 Atwood

street, Oakland, Friday, at 8 a. m. Requiem
high mass at Holy Trinity Church at 9 a. m.

IVtlUO XJA. 1IC inillll Ul C t0LfbWA UUI 1U vw&

toattend. Carriages Fill leave Wm.Seminel- -

rocK uro.s uvery siauie, yo rsevenieenm
street, S. S., on Friday morning at r o'clock.

2

GETTYS Suddenly, Tuesday at 4:15 P. m.,
at her residenco, 216 Sheridan avenue, East
End, Sarah J., wife of John Gettys, aged 70
years.

Funeral services Friday; December 18, at
2 p. St. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

GIBBON On Wednesday, December IS,
1891, at 3:45 a. it., Mary, wife of Nathan Gib-
bon, at her residence, 267 Webster avenue,
aged 39 years.

Chapman Circle No. 60, Ladies of the G. A.
K., will hold services on Thursday evesiko
at 8 o'clock. Members arc requested to be
present. Notice of funeral in morning
paper.

HARRIS Tuesday, December 15, 1891, at 6
a. m.. Mollis E., wite of Wm. J. narris, in
her 30th year.

Funeral from her late residence, center
street, Tarentum, Pa., Thursday, December
17, at 2 o'clock r. at. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

HEILIG On Tuesday afternoon. Decem-
ber 15, at 3:10 o'clock, Frask S. Heilio, son of
Frank S. and Katherine Heilfg, aged 3,years
and 5 months.

KELLEY On Tuesday, December 15, 1891,
at 2 p. at., Edna Marie, only danghter of
James L. and Lena E. Kelley, aged 13 months
11 days.

LIPPINCOTT On Wednesday, December
16. at p. m.. Elles L.. vouncest daughter
of W. L. and Lizzie N. Lippincott, aged 8
months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 98 Wylie
avenue, Friday, December 18, at 10 a. m. In-
terment private.

LOHDE On Monday December 14, 1891, at
7 p. m., Gotlieb Lohde, aged 63 years.

MAERKT At Salem; O., on Monday, De-

cember 14, at 9.35 p.m.. Mrs. Emila Maerkt, in
her 78th year, mother-in-la- of A. G. and J.
G. Tim.

Funeral on Thursday from Union station,
Pittsburg, on arrival of 1:05 train (city time).
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
MCCARTHY On Tuesdav morning, De-

cember 15, 18D1, at 7:20 o'clock, Nascy J., wife
of Wm. C. McCarthy, in the 63d year ot her
age.

Funeral services at her late residence, JNo.
18 Miller street, on Thursday aitersooh at 2
o'clock. 2

McCLIJRE Wednesday, December 16, 10:30
a. at., at the age of2yeafo and 3 months,
Bessie Marie, daughter of George B. and
Jennie Irwin McCttire, at their home, 99
Arlington avenue, AUentown, Thirty-firs-t
ward.

Services 10 A. it., Friday, December 18.

Interment private.
McKENNA On Wednesday, December 16,

1891, at 12:55 r. jr., Joiix P., younsest son of
John P. and Annie McKenna, aged 2 years 8
nionthsand 7 days.

Funeral from Barents' residence, Doyle's
court, 48 Eighteenth street, on Thursday.
at 3X0 p. at. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

NEWMEYER At midnisht, December 15,
1891, George W. Newmeyer, at the age of 47
years 4 months and 15 days.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,

A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.

Funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence, corner of Seventh street and Mint
alley, on Friday at 2 p. jr. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

FURNEI.L On Wednesday, December 16.
1891, at 4:15 a. at.. Joseph Pcrell, husband
of Eliza A. Purnell, in his 70th year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 94
Gibbon street, on Friday, December 18, 1891,

at2r. at. Intermentprlvate.
PURVIANCE On Tnesday morning, De-

cember 15. 191, at 10 o'clock, Carolii,e
Majorie Irwin, widow of Samuel A. Pur-vianc-e.

Funeral services at her late residence, 154
Sheffield street, Allegheny, Thursday aitter.
soox, at 2 o'clock. Interment private, i

SWEENEY On Tuesdav. December 13,
1891, at 7 r. at., Lewis, son of Dennis and Kate
Sweenev, agod 3 years 4 months.

Funeial Thursday, at 2 p. at., from his late
residence. Hemlock stieet, near Twenty-secon- d

street Incline Plane, Twenty-sevent- h

ward, Southside, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

THOMAS On Tuesday, December 15, 1891,
nt 7:15 a. at., Evax Thomas, Sr. (commonly
Known us xiinj ;.

WACHTER On December 14, 1891, at 6 a.
f . at her residence, 278 Locust street,

Fittsbunr, Mrs. Hannah Wachter, relict of
Charles L, Wachter, aged GO years.

Funeral service Thursday, December 16,
at 10 o'clock. Interment private. 2

XMAS GREENS.
Holly, Mistletoe and Laurel selected flow-

ers. Low prices.
BEX. L. ELLIOTT,

del2 tts 38 Fifth avenue.

WILLIAM H. WOOD,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3S0G Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4009.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WQgLDl

Z TFTT'S T
TINY LIVER PILLS
have all thevirtnes ofthe larger ones;
equally effective; purely vegetable, fExact biie shown in this border.

TEPP.ESENTKo IK PITTSBURG IN1S0L

Asskts - - - S9.071.696 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM .
JONES, ti Fourth avenue B

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORIENTAL
--AND-

FUR. RUGS!

'
it XC 7 1M

' 'ilfclj' 'J t ikvoe,

" S

Rugs as a holiday gift pos-

sess the peculiar advantage, that
one cannot have too many of
them. They are universally

accepted as the most durable,

beautiful and artistic of floor-coverin-

and cannot conflict

with the surroundings of any
room.

We have this week received

a large addition to our stock,

bought at exceptionally low
-

prices, and Ottered at prices
ranging from $5 and $6 up-

ward. The following are a few

of the nationalities:

ENILE,

OUSHAK,

BOKHARA,

GHIORDES,
DAGHESTAN,

AHLOOWAHLIA,

INDO PERSIAN.

OJ'GLINTOCK&GO.

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding.

33 Fifth Ave.
den-Jtw-

I
Fancy Goods for Everybody.

Toilet Sets,

Vork Boxes

Handkerchief Boxes.

Call and examine our stock.
Permit us to have a word with
you about sensible gifts such as
Holiday Dress Goods, Cloaks
and Wraps, Warm Underzvear
for the boys and girls, Gloves,
Shawls, Fine Blankets, Artistic
Rugs and 1,000 other useful
gifts. Our Prices are uni--
formly low.

ArttiUcloieliiffir&uO.,
fS and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.

del2-MTl-

D
0NT

FORGET
THE HEARTH.

Take the old rug upstairs and beautify
the hearth with one of our

Elegant Combination, Qnilted
" and Lined

FUR RUGS
At Only $5.

They arc also just the thing tor
in front ofTcte or Dresser.

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.

&
del3-TT- 3

wmi3m-- i

JfpBl6&'
J. E. BENNETT i CO.,

Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
del5

FEICK BROS..
21 SIXTH ST.

6UKGICA1 INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-
CIAL LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Fennsylrania. Large
illustrated catalogue free to

pliyiicians.

what

on

- 4 jv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREATEST

IMa Barga

Ever presented to the Pittsburg
public. We have just pur-

chased alarge lot ofover

1,000 SILK UMBRELLAS,

From the finest manufacturers in
this country, at a figure that we

can afford to sell them
at less than

HALF THEIR REAL VALUE.

Five hundred 26-in- at ?3 30 and 54
each, Windsor cloth covcrines that will not
cut or fade; these goods would retail at So
and 56 regular way and be CONSID-
ERED BARGAINS.

The three hundred 26 and 28-in- at ?5,
with all kinds of handles, natural wood,
with silver trimmings, and with English
natural wood handles; nothing like these is
being shown anywhere at less than $7 toSlO.

Two hundred 50 to 510 each 26 and 28-in-ch

finest Windsor and English Spitalfield
silk covering and finest sterling silver, ster-
ling silver on wood, ivory, Japanese, por-
celain, nugeet silver, tiger eyes, cut glass
and solid gold trimmed handles; thesejgoods
are worth from S12 to 518, and are sold at
these prices atill first-cla- ss stores.

50 h Gloria, with handsome metal
handles, at 1.25 each.

CO 26 and with natural wood
handles, metal trimming and an excellent
quality of Gloria doth, at SI. 75 and 52. All
kinds of handles in natural wood, and all at
very low prices. NOW is the time to buy.

Another important line to which we wish
to call your attention is

MEN AND BOYS' SMOKINfi JACKETS,

s Mm Hon,

t
We are showing an exceptionally large and
choice line of Smoking Jackets or House
Coats, ranging in price irom ?5 up.; Te
have a large line of all sizes in Plaid En-
glish Cloth from 55 up. Plain Ladies
Cloth with plain and quilted satin linings,
velveteen silk matelasse cloth and Japanese
quilted silk.

In the line ot

Jr

We have made a special effort this season,
and believe that we are justified in saying
that our stock embraces everything new lor
Day and Evening Wear.

By all means let the three lines of goods
which we advertise y have your early
attention.

HORN E& WARD.

41 Fifth Avenue.
delS--

THIS
BEAUTIFUL WRAP

Is not only stylish, bat
sensible, as it is thoroughly
warm and is easily re-
moved. AVe have it in
fine Trench Coney

'At $25 00.
LABRADOR SEAL

At $30 00,
tpswo and in all of the expensive

furs.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR SEC-
OND CONSIGNMENT of Fine Alaska Seal
Garments FROM AN OVERSTOCKED NEW
YORK MANUFACTURER, which w offer
at the following remarkably low figures: '

h Half Sacques at f 150 and $160, sell-in-s:

everywhere at S.'OO and $225
25 inch Jackets at $150, worth $200.

h Half Sacques at $175, worth every
cent of $225.

All have the full rolling collar and high
shoulders, and are this season's goods. Not
a preat many, so come at once.

We stake our reputation ol 50 years' stand-
ing ou the quality of these goods.

Every Garment Perfect and Warranted.

A few plain h Seal Jackets at $100,
woi th $lo0.

Astrakhan Capes, $8; were $1. .
Genuine Seal Capes, $15 and $60; were $73

and $90. ,t

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

del2-rr- s

PENDANTS

DIAMONDS NEW
RUBIES Our Stock

SAPPHIRES Was FORMS,
Never So

OPALS Complete
and NEWPEARLS Beautiful

EMERALDS COMBINATIONS

W. W. WATTLES,
IMPORTER JIB"VWTEJxE;R,

30 and 32 Fifth Ave.
"

dCl3-TT- 3

I An Easy Chair or
fQ' Couch, all over uphol

stered, or a tancy rattan,
one of odd shape, ribbon
trimmed. A door or fire-

place Screen, beautifully
mounted. A Down Com-

fort, a pair of Blankets,
Lace or Heavy Curtains,
Mantle Draperies, Orna-
mental and Useful Bas

kets, Pillows and manv shapes and
designs'. Come and examine our
stock.

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
Wood and Sieunond.
de3-TT- 3 .

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

SC Sixth Avenue.
MhB-68-xuT-b Kltsburg, Pfc

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

OW INT?

Thousands, and every ex--

press brings more

UMBRELLAS

To supply this, the greatest
Holiday demand we ever saw,
more than we even dreamed or
thought possible we could sell.

The large and convenient and
special way of showing them
in the main large archway in
the front of the store has much
to do with it, but not half as
much as the goods and the
prices.

We don't buy Umbrellas
from any but the best makers

we don't take any credit for
the superiority of the styles of
handles and the mountings
but we do claim to have exer
cised taste and judgment in se--
lecting the best ot the best man-
ufacturers offered, and making
trades with them for large
quantities for cash we bought
them less we are going to sell
them less. Demonstrate for
yourself about the advantage of
selecting from so large a col-

lection and the saving in price.

Note a few practical illustra-
tions of what we mean by large
purchases for cash:

Several hundred 26-inc- h Silk
Gloria Umbrellas artistic
wood handles Acacia, Weich- -

sel, Furze, (light and dark,)
Partridge, Madagascar some
have ivory, tips, silk cord and
tassel, and cases, $2 each.

1

200 Gents' Union Silk this
kind wears better than all silk

and wear guaranteed for a
year.

28-inc- h fine English sticks, in J

unique and novel shapes, $3
and $3.50.

Lyon's celebrities he has a
great reputation with the "400"
on nis umbrella aDHityde-serve- s

it, or he wouldn't
have it

See them, if you don't buy.
We're going to do our part;
sell a lot of them at small
profit That means dollars less
on each.

Mention a few:

Acacia sticks, old ivory
carved 'handles, sterling silver
trimmed, $10.

French horn handles, elab-tri-

orate and artistic t"crrr
med, $13.

Olive wood art handles, gold
trimming, $8.50.

Ash sticks, natural, novel
shapes, gold mounting, $10.

Old ivory handles, Roman
gold mountings, $13.

Real alligator skin, gold
mountings, $9.50.

Space stops the description.

Umbrellas 50c to $20.

If any in your mind, it's going
to pay you to come.

BOGGS L BUHL,'

ALLEGHENY.
dels

&i

NEW ADVEKTISEMEICT5.

THEPEOPLE'SSTORE

FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBURG.

IDEAL-CHRI-

STMAS

GIFTS!
This season, our immense assort-

ment, combined with phenomenally
low prices, have created a demand
far in advance of any holiday season
of the past.

A WHOLE SECTION

ON SECOND FLOOR
Is given up to a magnificent

display of

CHEISTMAS FiNGY GOODS

Of every conceivable descrip-
tion and price,

From 5c to $50
Toys, Games, Books, Pictures,

Sets,SmokingSets,&c.

ON FIRST FLOOR
You'll find a hundred and one differ-
ent articles suitable for Xmas gifts.
Here are a few ideas of them:

FINE SUEDE GLOVES, 95c.
These are length, and are

honestly worth $i. 25. GiveJatfozen
of these. You can buy a nice elove
box upstairs to put them in.

SILK HOSIERY, 75c UP.

Black or in all colors. No color or
combination that you can't get.

SILK UMBRELLAS.

You can get an Umbrella at almost
any price you wish. Some very nica
ones for gifts at $3 to $5.

A BLACK DRESS LENGTH.

Nothing makes a more acceptable
gift. Here are two specials for the
holiday trade:

8 Yards Henrietta for $7.
8 Yards Henrietta for 810.

It will pay you to see these two
bargains.

COLORED SUIT PATTERNS.

IMPORTED ROBE PATTERNS.

Ready for gifts. Impossible to give
you any idea of the great variety of
styles and price. Full dress lengths
from $2.50 to 30.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
In this section some astonishing

cuts have been made in prices of fine
goods in order to tempt people to
make handsome gifts.

ALL IMPORTED JACKETS

.It About 35 Per Cent Redaction.
The $ 1 25 quality at 95.
The 150 quality at $120.

All the less expensive grades of
Imported "Wraps and Jackets at
equally low prices.

IFTJ-IR-
, CAPES

AND

ZFTTIR, SETS!
Of every known kind of fur white
and black, light and dark colors, long
and short hair any kind of fur you
may wish. RICES CLIPPED ON
ALL OF THEM.

IN BASEMENT.
We've only space just to scan over

a few useful articles that make nice
gifts.

A Pair ol Illankets.
An Eiderdown Comfort,
A Linen Table Set,
A Pair ofFancy Slippers,
A Dozen I'ine Towels,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

We had almost forgotten to men-
tion our immense stock of

Thousands upon thousands to se-

lect from. You'll find them on first
floor. Don't forget them.

ALL GOODS BOUGHT NOW

Can be laid away until wanted.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Will make a careful selection for any
one unable to come to the city.

$SPECIAL NOTICE:
Commencing on Saturday, the
19th inst, our store will be
open until 9 o'clock every
evening until Xmas. .

CAMPBELL &

81, 83, 85, 87 AND 89 FIFTH AVE.
dels 31


